
der jig, 	cy000nta foil situation, oto 	 12/4/7O 

it is rare that i as not asleop an soon an .h head is gnawed. lost night 1 was 
not. i was 'Wake often 6:Jong the night, sy aind alert oral on this one subject. 

now that cia has 	a;,-resod to provide its kind resrards, too filing of the 
other state i. eLloaified. for WO tho aitoavantaoee of auorloo toJo all t000thor i am 
uore convinced that it is the only pos ible ray' for us. me con talk abou this when 
the tale (woes. ,c can  also talk about how am coot avoid saving our norms ringed and 
our substance wasted as has hap.ened in the three current cases when we gez thoro. 

we are too rioia. we have to shift with chausaoo circuostances. 

i will without ,great atotoortioo detail state what you oily call weinberg'o rule if 
you like: *hen you have seen one washinoton federal district judos ib an toia case 
you have aeon thoo all. the boat aro tad ood sosrod, gorhaoo ooze hod only froo fright. 

there Nre few ootionn. our iaterest lice in picking awl forcing iesoce. for ex-
ample, you are absolutely right in piano/big to mandamus green. and you do not have to 
tell se that the only reason oou hay* not is time. it is that concorn that cot on awake. 
look what these caoas have done to us in time this year. i will return to issues and 
msndamus. 

whatever you may regard the adds to be we have no Mass choice, we also have to 
look !ern.:, with the rotten ausac, any and all. if we do not you will be bogosd down 
indefinitely. we have a record. one way or another i want to perfect it. we must now 
out robing= on the spot aver ryan and his failure to eve the ioterrogatories to the 
ails i  vSalo  like to write robinson about this and his aasuring axe that if these inter-
rogatorios were not answorod orozotly Oms would fill his witness moo. ioatood he buocka 
the cane to a maoistrate an i as denied even a record to take up on appeal. he has aioo 
been sittino On the in dotera insoectiou on the 5/1s transcript fonall these sontha 
despite what be 'aid about how little time readino it would require. 

ryan die this to us two tines straight. i galled hiss the first tioo. his respoose 
wan to repent it desoit! what robinoon doxx said. that is r. cbollenoe I certainly will 
accept as so*n AO i i con. 

i also have is dc' what can be the orobless frog and by the now c000it000 	whot 
all indications say vile be the problems of the tow nesoion of c000ress. 

my preoent added limitation ghoul run its course Bean. if it has not by the early 
part of the week i will roe if the deotory want to go shoed with the injeotiond. soon-
while it not only slows me clown, treating it requires novoral hours a day. 0.11 day 
yesterday 1 WO not able to exaline the owtoo of fbi records i brouoat back. i know 
what to expect and i did anticipate it about april or oay ussd did try to to oozotaios 
about it on vhiich 	osf:e c fine rcoora, oo no lot uz do Whdt 	0000lblo. 

what interests me in WI uandatoto is more than an order itself. omen can issue 
BA or,wr that can bit ak souLlo Larriero from coas1; to coast and faav a BO oeaoong. we are 
ocer 10 doya from thd tine in whits we asked for compliance. we still do not have compliooce 
with her first directive of La owrioo. as a result if we now get c000liarco it mewl 
nothing beouse neither of us has time is go over the previously snaked records. and we 
arei getting 411 the crap but still do not have what we know is relevant and what i do 
aced aor my writing.those 25 indexed numoor o2'. field,  voluoes. ons of toe first things 

WA ooiag to check is if the foi i000tiflod any of tat:so iota:moo. SA not i as raining 
bell on that slooe.they have yent to justify say withholding. doselite her dirsotivo. 
both of these i believe Oolongs in the mandamus. whet we also need in this is what as 
so powerful in amending the act. thore is now a ohangsd situation you should sot *noore: 
is a desocratice oonoress goino to want to force out the secrets of a democratic adoini-
atration. the spooOs will seek to exploit this. 

green has refuaed to resolve questions of p-rjury. raybe the aforeals court is not 
ready to face this but the iouue uust 	rnisetl, evens if yv.A leer 	will antncoaize them. 
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we hove ilaoond- hard aaacs agoinet wieaaan ann horn, .o have eode thooe eaoso under 
oath an.: nothing has bGen sup plied as a result of our ooking these oozes. no added coo-
ollanoo, no rocorio yoovidod, not over tAz 47 picturea. there 411 bo te er.;.:t4;11 otfter 
James for tho aifeals apart to roost favorably to if it wants to duck tbis one. but the 
ties Lao eom than cOe.e for gluing it a cheap° to wove ahead. ;craw's it 411_ 004*. 
to see sore cloarly taan it did in 75..4021, forward a atop as that was. 

porhaps i. have boon engaging in self-dixoption al:Ait my 	 moe he i 
could still Aut in the kineos of hours I did in visco=in. i suat mcovliso ti%it i nit 
nearing 64 and that I will not t* ab.i.e/ to put thiume klnds of hours in for anot'oer 13 
years so that i con make hotter use on the time ahead. one way io to aoend it more 
widely. right aow i an think of fow ways of lena ffrosiss than 	;lave caL.E,(1 the 
dancing sf 	 olauoto. i coon in 1149. vhen oil dwver wonted to do notor you 
reyoadted :that you toli bar two woo ke ago,that robineon or red tho imisowt; prompt 
anow.:ria.; of the ioterrogutorioo wao ocLedula atilt moothor hrortag it is futile. 
when she coold be totally sileny and CeMaid tsar121zw as ran aoologiaad ftr not even 
givima 'oho aLa the Intorrogatorise he con do ano gut aooy oith anything. i dim not 
antioiyeto the issue but i did the fact. this is wny i toad you to Amon firzeti the 
interrersteria and got back in robin non and 1-t in ftli hi o witnoon roan  . nis ono 
when you had no ti43. this ie why 1 euti catoti that you off or one until 1/3. we will 
not have comottance by than. t of 	 ,07 can re47a what i want in what will asks 
rebinaon face his fine and meemindeme speoches,sonething ;ike aotiond for contempt, 
imaludina rhcadetryan and the no roariata vie people. we lose nothing If he rules 
against Oa. we zain if he selective that we Icon by being willing to go hie way,thot 
b1,3 then did not go the wayt he aseuxint um be would, ar.4 that we have this record to 
take on appeal. you nay even wartt to oonsidor a *Andaman on the 5/1o) transcript. 

i pee no flint in sy boring thero 1/3. if dwyor starts on tine it is the tips 1 
have to think shout getting hone, it ie not possible to do what she ;ask orojooto 
beginning at 2 p.n. i ores notnineto be gained by 04 going through with all that nonoenzo 
and not even having a tocerd. if you want to do it, go ahead. i think it is a total 
waste of tins and a pAnyin4 ut4t4e gavorusont gam). is you oat chink 	a way of aovinii; 
this bank to robinaoe Z recioanozO it. otherwise, with her first order lonored, i waat 
no mere ports of or time with a dvpir 14o sall,:41 and iebakee new n-aniagloszi ord6rn. 
this makes as part of their stonewalline. 

with the drastically changed si tuition gettiog the tranzoripto is no lonoor tiro 
moat Laportant iart o. Crib ouit. tna sass is true in 1956, where 1 have nude it oiosible 
for these bastards to ruin as. i was would have boon such hotter off if I had just let 
1st run its rattan cooroa =Atha ago ao dose otEot work, like c000lstinox the book it 
made isioesibial i Could hove in no mire than the tine going there took an such acre 
tiara was waatedi than thig. 

green hos done nothina mince 10/8, two months. thio is an outrsoo. t will not day 
i will not go to her sett ayetus call, gums ptrhape for aoint Patrick couesoration. 
but i do soy that if a000thioa of rignifioanoo dorms not coos of it i do not coosiOer 
it io produotivo to oelp thotOanos and ooers of tais world, all i novo done in this mans 
*ASO if we examine it as it should be olaalood, ty the rooults.(this in why i want to 
any teething publioly about too cia's belated ceepkiauce with LAE king request, on the 
chance you ore right end they hnve net heord of it. also, if we area quiet we may catch 
thews swine charring we search feels for a tearoh for others. lot mo break their very 
bad eror on this down for yap. if the coemittee sae not yet Rade the roquoot, we have 
soothing on then. it simply to not 4outitx possihte that the pia daeo oot onow that it 
is going to :..rode tells a.1-Qh to zaze fcr crx‘ryouval any oaf sew. nouttoltaa they dont 
half the eatieated o1o000 oeorch fee ia acvance. ttio is why I told you not to eeoin 
with fiohtino on that one inotood reserve the right to recover, it would attract the 
attention if others. let them makee these kinds of blundore with as such quiet as we an 
h000t for. either they err defrood!ne oe or tiny have one hell of o file on ;deemed 
the setezeination. however, i wont an advent* record that ovary rosekiao or denial be 
juetified and mOtributed. first-ooroonoto should be in .he oreen .anInnusi. beat, 


